
Subject: Mt Haley Planning Commission 
Minutes 05.10.2018 
Mt Haley Planning Commission 

May 10, 2018 

Members present – David Wassmann, Norman Jardis, Irene Peck, Ken 

Brown, Deanna McClintic.  Absent – None. 
Others – Clint Breasbois, Jack Terwillegar, Abby Terwillegar, Roger Poscal, Bob Radosa, 

Mel Garrett, Bud Williamson, Paul Varner, Zachary Varner, John Gleason, Ron Garrett, 

Dennis Varner, James Kindy, Chloe Kindy, Isaac Kindy, Ron Perry, Robert McClintic, Jackie 

Beougher, Tom Beougher, Rich Keenan, Jason Hannath. 
 

Meeting was called to order by Chairman, Wassmann.  Pledge to the Flag was recited. 

Motion by McClintic, seconded by Peck to approve May 2, 2018 minutes as 

corrected.  Corrections were: spelling “Nexteer”, should have been “NextEra” and change 

“(Leq1)” to “Leq(1) hours”.  M/C. 

Wassmann asked for public comment – none. 

Hannath said they would try to get a speaker from Black & Veatch to speak on Flicker and 

Turbine Engineering questions.  He will contact Wassmann. 

Planning Commission worked on Eggers Draft. 

13. Decommissioning – page 16 

Page 16, 13, a), II. – delete “$1,000,000” and replace it with “$200,000” per turbine. 

Information told us by Hannath and Gleason (DTE).  They said actual cost to decommission runs 

$100,000 to $130,000, salvage value not included.  Usually cost is based on a weighted cost per 

number of turbines.  Removing a turbine is usually done to 4 feet below land grade, farm tile, 

and plow depth.  The metal top structure and 9 ft diameter cement it sets on are removed.  The 

larger bottom cement piece could be 45 ft to 60 ft deep and is left in location.  They tile around 

the turbine and guarantee working for 3 years after decommissioning or they come back and 

repair. 

Page 16, 13, a), IV. – add wording in VI to end of IV and then there will be no VI.           

Page 17, 13, c) – add as the last sentence “If any of these terms can not be met you should apply 

for a variance. 

Page 17, 13, d), IV – delete the words “may also” and replace with “shall” and delete the word 

“future”.  Delete “at pre-set intervals” and replace with “every 5 years”. 

 

   

4. Utility Grid Wind Energy Systems – page 4 

Introduction – in last sentence delete, “Agricultural district in Mt Haley Township”.  Add, “Mt 

Haley Zoning Ordinance 01-11, chapter 3, Table II”. 



Page 5, 4. (e), 5. – add at the end of sentence, “signed and notarized”. 

Page 6, 4. (f), 7. – add to depth of underground wiring “5 ft below grade”.  

Page 6, 4. (f), 9. – delete “an agreement or” and change “an” to “a”. 

Page 6, 4. (g), 1. (a. to e.) see table Wassmann worked up. 

Page 7, 4. 2. – delete “499 ft” and add “approved by FAA”. 

5. Lighting – page 7   

Page 7, 5.  b) - delete the whole last sentence, starting with, “No other. . . . . . . . . . . 

6. Safety – Page 7 

Page 7, 6. b) – add at end of last sentence “as per DEQ guidelines”. 

We still need to work on Complaint Resolution and revisit Decommissioning. 

Jardis talked on ambient +5.  He will contact Wassmann on this. 

 

Next meeting will be June 20, 2018 at 7:00 – a Town Hall Meeting held at Mt Haley Hall. 

** Wassmann will start updating Eggers’ Draft with our corrections.  He will contact us on 

his update progress. 

** Peck will put 2 ads each in the Midland Daily News and The Valley Shopper relative to 

the Town Hall meeting. 

Motion by McClintic, seconded by Jardis to adjourn the meeting.  M/C   

Meeting adjourned at 8:45 pm. 

 

 

Irene Peck, Secretary 


